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ABSTRACT

The hyperglycemia-induced in situ metabolism and blood flow changes
produced in s.c. implanted murine radiation-induced fibrosarcoma-1 tu
mors, grown on the flanks of female C3H/HeJ mice, Â»ereexamined with
'I' and 11 nuclear magnetic resonance. Initial experiments verified a

hyperglycÃ©mietumor acidification similar to that reported earlier with a
different substrain of mice, C3H/AnF (J. L. Evelhoch et al., Proc. Nati.
Acad. Sci. USA, 81: 6496-6500, 1984). Changes in thÃ©tumor pH,
phosphorus metabolites, and blood flow were then compared after ad
ministration of saline, glucose, or mannitol (a nonmetabolizable glucose
analogue) using a mole-equivalent dose of the sugars (i.e.. 0.8 mmol/20g
mouse). Neither saline (n = 8) nor mannitol (n = 6) administration had
any marked effect upon tumor pH, whereas glucose administration pro
duced a mean maximum tumor pi I reduction of 0.74 Â±0.09 (SE; n = 9)
during the 2.5 h post-glucose injection. No significant changes in high
energy phosphate concentrations were observed during the same period
after saline injection. After glucose injection, the [phosphocreatine) grad
ually decreased by 64% (P = 0.0001). After the initial 1 h post-glucose
injection, the [inorganic phosphate] increased by 58% (P = 0.0001), and
the jnucleoside triphosphates) decreased by 29% (/' = 0.0001) during the

following 1.5 h. After mannitol injection, while there was no change in
[inorganic phosphate) over time (P = 0.37), the [phosphocreatine] de
creased by 33% (P = 0.0001) and the [nucleoside triphosphates] de
creased by 21% (P = 0.0015) within 20 min, then both the [phospho-
creatine) and [nuclcoside triphosphates) remained at constant levels dur
ing the following 2 h. In parallel experiments, the volumetric rate of
tumor blood flow and perfusion was measured by 2H nuclear magnetic
resonance monitoring of 11 O washout kinetics (S-G. Kim and J. J. H.
Ackerman, Cancer Res., 48: 3449-3453, 1988); tumor blood How de
creased by 80% (P = 0.0001, n = 11), 60% (P = 0.0031, n = 4), and
20% (P = 0.058, n = 10) at 2 h after glucose, mannitol, or saline
injections, respectively. These results suggest that anaerobic glycolysis
is a requirement for hyperglycÃ©mietumor acidification. However, the
decrease in tumor blood flow accompanying hyperglycÃ©mieacidification
suggests that flow reduction also may be a contributing or a required
cofactor for acidification via inhibition of lactic acid egress. These blood
flow reductions are consistent with an observed increase Â¡nsystemic
hematocrit, by 8% (40-48%) or 10% (41-51%) during 2 h post-glucose
or mannitol injection, which is expected to cause an increase in systemic
as well as local tumor blood viscosity.

INTRODUCTION

Hyperglycemia (elevated plasma glucose) decreases both pH
and blood flow in a variety of rodent tumor models (1). Because
these effects can sensitize tumors to hyperthermia (2, 3), their
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mechanistic interaction has been the subject of extensive inves
tigation (4-10). Von Ardenne (11) hypothesized that a local
increase in RBC5 rigidity due to the decreased tumor pH reduces

TBF (11). However, Calderwood and Dickson (5) reported that
decreased pH [measured by miniature electrode; estimated by
at least 50% pH(, (12)] follows TBF reduction, and Sevick and
Jain (10) reported that the decrease in the arteriovenous blood
pH difference in a "tissue-isolated" tumor coincides with de

creased TBF. Thus, since both very acidic conditions and rela
tively long times are required for "pH-mediated" changes in

RBC rigidity (13), it appears that reduced TBF, not pH, is the
initiating event. DiPette et al. (8) demonstrated that reduced
TBF results from systemic effects (i.e., reduction and redistri
bution of cardiac output) as well as local effects (blockage of
rigid RBC in the tortuous vasculature of tumor and increase in
local blood viscosity also due to RBC rigidity) (9). Although
reduced TBF undoubtedly contributes to reduced tumor pH by
slowing lactic acid clearance, the observation that the nonme
tabolizable sugar galactose reduces TBF without reducing pHe
(6, 7, 9, 14) is indicative of the need for elevated glucose levels
to enhance lactic acid production (i.e., glycolytic activity).

Although the effects of hyperglycemia on TBF and pH,, have
been well studied, there have been relatively few reports of the
effect of hyperglycemia on tumor pH, (6, 15-17) and levels of
high energy phosphate metabolites (15, 16). Nonetheless, since
pH, rather than pHP appears to be of primary importance in
thermal sensitization (18) and reduced ATP levels also sensitize
cells to heat (19), the effect of hyperglycemia on tumor pH, and
ATP levels is of interest. The effects of hyperglycemia on pH,
(measured by the distribution of weak acid 5,5-dimethyloxazo-
lidine-2,4-dione) range from a slight increase to substantial
decreases (6). We have previously reported that after i.p. glucose
injection, 7.5 g/kg body weight or approximately 0.3 ml of 50%
glucose solution for a 20-g mouse, the pH of the s.c. implanted
(flank) R1F-1 tumor in C3H/AnF mice as measured by 3IP

NMR [pHâ€ž,â€žr,estimated to reflect approximately 80% pH, in
untreated RIF-1 tumor (15)] decreased by approximately 0.45
unit in 2 h and NTP levels [mostly reflective of ATP (20)] began
to decrease at later times when PCr reserves were depleted (15).
More recently, further questions regarding the tumor implan
tation site dependency of the hyperglycemia effect and whether
reduced TBF in the absence of enhanced anaerobic glycolysis
reduces pH or energy status have been investigated via NMR
techniques (16, 17,21,22).

Ross et al. (17) examined C6 gliomas implanted both s.c. and
intracerebrally in rat and observed a marked decrease in pH
and TBF in the s.c. tumor, but not in the intracerebral tumor

5The abbreviations used are: RBC, red blood cell; NTP. nucleoside triphos
phates; NMR, nuclear magnetic resonance; ~P, "high energy phosphates"; PCr,

phosphocreatine: pH,, extracellular pH; pH,, intracellular pH; pHâ€žâ€ž,â€žpH meas
ured by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy; P,. inorganic phosphate; RIF-
1. radiation-induced fibrosarcoma-1: TBF, volume averaged volumetric tumor
blood flow rate at the capillary level (perfusion); T,, spin-lattice relaxation
recovery exponential time constant; ANOVA. analysis of variance; PcoÂ¡,partial
CO2 pressure; HOD, deuterated water.
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during i.p. glucose induced hyperglycemia. Tumor blood flow
was measured both by the 2H NMR technique recently devel
oped in this laboratory (22-26) and via laser Doppler methods
(superficial flow). Using a model with the FSall tumor s.c.
implanted in the mouse foot, Koutcher et al. (16) observed an
i.p. glucose dose-dependent decrease in tumor pH, an effect not
observed with mannitol, a metabolically inert sugar (27-29).
However, changes in relative ratios of [NTP]/[P,] and [PCr]/
[P,] were indicative of decreased energy status under both glu
cose and mannitol load. Likewise, i.p. administration of either
sugar caused a marked decrease in superficial (laser Doppler
measured) flow.

Herein we have examined the magnitude and time depend
ence of the effects of both glucose and mannitol on blood flow
(measured by the 2H NMR technique), pH, and individual ~P
metabolite concentrations (monitored by "P NMR) in the s.c.
implanted (flank) murine RIF-1 tumor in situ. Correlative
experiments measuring blood hematocrit, glucose concentra
tion, pH, Pco2, and Oi saturation are also presented.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tumors

A radiation-induced fibrosarcoma, RIF-1, originally obtained from
Dr. R. F. Kallman (Stanford University), was maintained by the serial
in vitro-in situ passage technique (30) at Wayne State University. Single

cell suspensions were prepared from excised tumors by enzymatic
digestion and suspended in Weymouth's medium supplemented with
15% fetal bovine serum. Cells were passaged in vitro by placing IO5
cells in 75-cm2 tissue culture flasks and incubating at 37Â°Cin a 5%

CO2 incubator until just before confluence. For tumor implantation,
IO5 cells in 0.1 ml of media were injected s.c. into the shaved right

flank of female C3H/HeJ mice (The Jackson Laboratory). This se
quential animal-culture passage maintained selection of good growth
characteristics both in situ and in vitro. Tumor-bearing mice were
shipped biweekly by air freight to Washington University 5-10 days
before their use. Animals, thus, have time to acclimate to their new
surroundings and recover from possible stress encountered during
shipment. The in situ tumors grow to a suitable size (0.7-1.2 cm in
diameter) about 13-23 days after transplantation. Tumor volume was
estimated by calculating the volume of an ellipsoid from the equation:

V=-a2b
6

where a and b represent major and minor axis dimensions. Fifty-two
mice were examined by NMR for this study bearing tumors of mean
size 0.41 cm3, range 0.25-0.56 cm'. An additional 65 tumor-bearing

mice were used in (non-NMR) measurement of systemic plasma glucose
concentration, hematocrit. and blood pH.

NMR Spectroscopy

In situ "P and 2H NMR experiments were performed at 80.98 and
30.7 MHz, respectively, on a 4.7-T Bruker Instruments, Inc. (Billerica,
MA) CXP-200 spectrometer. Mice were anesthetized with approxi
mately 1% (v/v) halothane (Ayerst Laboratories, New York, NY) in CK
and positioned horizontally on a Faraday shield (31) with the tumor
somewhat isolated from the body by sliding the connecting skin through
a 5-mm slot until the tumor rested on the outside of a 7-mm diameter
hole in the shield and the mice rested on a plastic bed attached to the
Faraday shield. The slot was then covered by a 5-mm x 2-cm strip of
copper (shield). This arrangement facilitates the delivery of halothane
and also immobilizes and pseudo-isolates the tumor without interfering
significantly with blood flow. The Faraday shield provides radiofre-
quency electromagnetic shielding of the tumor from the mouse body.
A solenoid coil antenna of diameter slightly greater than that of the
tumor was centered around the tumor. This arrangement ensures neg

ligible signal contribution from the normal tissue adjacent to the tumor
(31, 32) while maximizing signal-to-noise and homogeneous interro
gation. Although signals from overlying skin would also be detected,
their contribution were likely to be minor since skin is estimated to
contribute less than 10% by weight of the "tumor" mass. The mouse
was maintained at normal core temperature, i.e., 37Â°C,by monitoring

with a nonperturbing rectal thermal probe (Fisher Scientific, St. Louis,
MO) and passing temperature controlled water through a water blanket
next to the mouse. The static magnetic field (B0) homogeneity was
optimized by maximizing the free induction decay lifetime of the 'H

signal from tumor H2O (33).
31PNMR. All "P NMR experiments were performed under quanti

tative conditions where pulse repetition times are greater than 3 times
the longest T, for the various metabolites. [Relaxation rates were
determined at 4.7 T for the RIF-1 tumor in situ (n = 4) yielding the
following T, times (mean Â±SE): phosphomonoesters = 6.00 Â±0.15 s,
P, = 6.01 Â±0.49 s, PCr = 3.95 Â±0.24 s, -y-phosphate of NTP = 2.42
Â±0.20 s, Â«-phosphateof NTP = 2.23 Â±0.23 s, /Â¿-phosphateof NTP =
1.96 Â±0.06 s.] Free induction decays were time-averaged into 10-min
time blocks representing 32 scans with an interpulse separation of
18.75 s. Four consecutive 10-min baseline control state "P spectra

were acquired before substrate injection to ensure that the mouse was
metabolically stable. A representative Fourier-transformed tumor 3'P

NMR spectrum is shown in Fig. 1. PCr was used as an internal chemical
shift reference, assigned as 0.0 ppm by using the standard International
Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry convention (34). The chemical
shift of a solution of 1 M hexachlorocyclotriphosphazene in deuterated
benzene doped with the paramagnetic relaxation agent chromium ace-
tylacetonate (62 mM) (35) located in a capillary attached to the solenoid
coil was determined from the first spectrum of each time course. All
chemical shifts were then referenced to the chemical shift of this
external reference. The peak area of hexachlorocyclotriphosphazene
also was used as an intensity reference.

2H NMR. For the initial (control state) flow measurement with a

specific tumor, 10 n\ of isotonic saline D2O solution was administered
into the subject outside the magnet via bolus, direct intratumor single-
site injection using a 50-Â¿ilmicrosyringe. In the following serial flow
experiments, 20-^1 and 40-/jl D2O intratumor single-site injections were
used for the second and third flow measurement, respectively. Deute
rium spectra were collected generally Â¡napproximately 15-s time blocks
with 16 scans/block with an interpulse repetition period of 0.9 s, which
is 3 times spin-lattice relaxation time of HOD in tumor [the deuterium
T, of murine RIF-1 tumor is 0.30 Â±0.01 (SE) s at 4.7 T (n = 4)].

Hyperglycemia

For direct comparison with previous work from this laboratory that
utilized a different substrain (C3H/AnF) of mice (15), hyperglycemia
was induced via i.p. bolus injection of approximately 0.3 ml (approxi
mately 20 g mouse) of an aqueous 50% (2.78 M) glucose solution (7.5
g glucose/kg body weight) through a 24-gauge catheter. In one set of
control experiments. 0.3 ml of 0.9% saline solution was injected rather
than 50% glucose to examine for the effects of the i.p. injection of fluid
into the mice.

For mannitol injections, a mole-equivalent dose was used (i.e., 0.8
mmol/20 g mouse) but in more dilute form (0.9 ml of 0.93 M versus
0.3 ml of 2.78 M) due to the solubility limitation of mannitol. A more
dilute aqueous glucose solution, 0.9 ml of 0.93 M, was injected also in
one set of tumor-bearing mice for comparison of hyperglycemia effects
with the mole-equivalent administration of mannitol. A second set of
control experiments with injection of 0.9-ml saline solution was also
performed.

Hematocrit, Plasma Glucose Concentration, and Blood pi I. l'<o.. and

Oj Saturation

Hematocrit, plasma glucose concentration, and blood pH determi
nations were performed using tumor-bearing mice (under halothane
anesthesia) that were not used in the NMR experiments. For hematocrit
and plasma glucose concentration determination, approximately 25 M'
blood samples were obtained at 5 times points for each mouse by
snipping the tip of the tail and collecting blood with a microhematocrit
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capillary tube (Fisher Scientific. St. Louis, MO). After centrifuging at
13.000 x g for 2 min, the hematocrit levels were measured, and lO-^il
plasma samples were used for glucose concentration measurement via
spectrophotometric assay (36) involving an enzyme mixture of hexo-
kinase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, MO). For blood pH, Pc O2,and O2 saturation measurement,
a 100-^1 blood sample was obtained from each mouse through the tail,
and blood pH was determined by use of a Corning 170 pH/Blood Gas
Analyzer (Corning Medical, Medfield, MA).

Data Analysis

NMR time-domain data manipulations, such as exponential apodi-
zation, zero filling, and Fourier transformation, were performed using
a Bruker Aspect 2000A computer. All Fourier-transformed data were
transferred to a MicroVAX-II computer (Digital Equipment Corp.,
Maynard, MA), where they were analyzed (chemical shift and peak
area determinations) using software written in our laboratory (37). Files
of peak areas and chemical shifts were then statistically analyzed and
graphically displayed by the RS/1 software package (BBN Software
Products Co., Cambridge, MA).

"P NMR Data. The pHâ€žâ€žâ€žvalues were calculated from the P, chem
ical shift by using the Henderson-Hasselbalch chemical-exchange NMR
equation and the appropriate values for pK0 and limiting chemical shifts
at 37Â°Creported by Petroff et al. (38). Chemical shifts were measured

from zero-filled, resolution-enhanced spectra produced using Gaussian
multiplication (39). Previous studies have shown that in measuring pH
by NMR the absolute accuracy is Â±0.1pH unit. However, changes in
pH can be measured within 0.05 pH unit (40).

PCr, P,, phosphomonoester, and NTP resonance areas were deter
mined by Lorentzian lineshape analysis in spectra where signal-to-noise
was enhanced by lime domain exponential filtering (resultant frequency
domain line broadening approximately one-half of original linewidth).
NTP was monitored via the ^-phosphate peak of NTP. All peak areas
are referenced to the area of external hexachlorocyclotriphosphazene
to account for possible changes in spectrometer sensitivity throughout
each time course.

2H NMR Data. Deuterium HOD resonances were integrated by the
method of Simpson's rule. Time course resonance area data were fitted

to appropriate exponential decay functions using nonlinear least-
squares routines of RS/1 software. The volume averaged TBF was
determined by analyzing the deuterium residue-washout time course
with multicompartment flow modeling described by Kim el al. (22, 25,
26).

Statistics

Four dependent variables measured serially by "P NMR were ana

lyzed separately: tumor pH, percent initial [PCrj, [NTP). and [P,]. All
four variables were measured 4 times before injection and 15 times
after injection for the 3 substrates (saline, glucose, and mannitol). A
fifth dependent variable. TBF. which was measured serially in a separate
group of mice by the D:O washout method, was also analyzed. The
TBF was measured once before injection and at both 1 and 2 h after
administration for the 3 substrates. Two additional dependent variables,
plasma glucose concentration and hematocrit. which were measured
serially on blood samples drawn from a separate group of mice, were
analyzed separately. Both variables were measured once before and 4
times after administration of the 3 substrates. For all of these measure
ments, 2 injection volumes (0.3 ml and 0.9 ml) were used for adminis
tration of saline and glucose.

For all dependent variables measured across time, a repeated meas
ures 3-factor (time, substrate, injection volume) ANOVA was per
formed for each variable. When multiple measurements were performed
before substrate injection, if no statistically significant change over time
was detected, the mean of these data was used as the pretreatment value
for subsequent analyses. If no statistically significant interaction be
tween the injection volume and time was detected by repeated measures
3-factor ANOVA. both injection volumes could be combined for saline-
and glucose-injected mice and 2-factor (time, substrate) repeated meas
ures ANOVA could be used in subsequent analyses. If a statistically
significant interaction was detected. Contrast Transformation analysis

was performed by adopting the summary option of ProcGlm from SAS
(41) to determine at what times after treatment the change from
pretreatment differed among the 3 substrates. In addition, if a signifi
cant time versus substrate interaction was detected, univariate ANOVA
was performed to test for a change over time for each substrate. If a
significant change in time was detected, Contrast Transformation
analysis was performed to determine at what time after treatment the
variable was significantly different from the pretreatment value. Mul-
tivariate repeated measures ANOVA of the glucose- and mannitol
injected mice was also performed to test for an interaction between
time and substrate for these 2 substrates. If detected. Contrast Trans
formation analysis was performed to determine at what times after
treatment the change from pretreatment differed between these 2 sub
strates. A Student's t test was used to test for a difference between the

blood flow values for glucose and mannitol administration at 1 and 2
h after administration.

Blood pH and gas were measured in control (untreated) mice and in
separate groups of mice at 1 and 2 h after administration of the 3
substrates. A single volume was used for all injections. These data were
analyzed by a 2-factor (time, substrate) ANOVA. If no statistically
significant interaction between time and substrate was detected and no
overall effect of time was detected, the two time points could be used
in subsequent analyses. If a difference was detected between substrates,
the substrates that differed were determined by the Student-Newman-
Keuls multiple range test.

RESULTS

Control State Tumor Physiological Status

A representative "P NMR spectrum from a RIF-1 tumor s.c.

implanted in the right flank of a female C3H/HeJ mouse is
shown in Fig. 1. The "P NMR spectral characteristics of the
RIF-1 tumor [average size, 0.41 Â±0.02 (SE) cm3] in C3H/HeJ
mice (n = 28) are shown in Table 1. The 28 tumors examined
had small ranges of these parameters, and there was no corre
lation (linear or logarithmic) between any 2 parameters shown
in Table 1. The high [P,] and low [PCr] are indicative of a
generally poorer (more hypoxic) physiological environment in
the RIF-1 tumor than in normal tissues (42). In a series of
control experiments (n = 5), under the in situ experimental
conditions described above, the tumor "P physiological status
indices were followed over 4.5 h of continuous in-magnet resi
dence. No significant changes were observed [e.g., ^pH 0.05

10 -10 -20

ppm

Fig. 1. Representative "P NMR spectrum (80.98 MHz/4.7 T) of control state
murine RIF-1 tumor in situ; size, 0.34 cm'; age, 17 days; pHâ€žâ€ž,= 7.23. Quanti
tative acquisition conditions were used (18.75-s pulse repetition period) over 10-
min total acquisition time (32 scans). Spectrum baseline was corrected by fitting
and subtracting an optimized Chebyshev polynomial function. Peak assignments
are: (a) phosphomonoesters; (e) P/; (c) phosphodiestcrs; (</)PCr; (e) -y-phosphate
of NTP and Â¿-phosphate of NDP; (/) Â«-phosphate of NTP and Â«-phosphate of
NDP: (g) NADVNADH; (A) tf-phosphate of NTP.
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Table 1 Murine RIF-1 tumor control state physiological status determined by "/> and 2// NMR spectroscopy (n = 53)

"P NMR (n =28)Mean

SE
RangeSize"

(cm3)0.41

0.02
0.24-0.52PH.J7.24

0.01
7.12-7.37[PCrNTPf0.88

0.03
0.68-1.11[P,:NTP]*1.53

0.07
1.09-2.682H

NMR (n =25)Size"

(cm")0.40

0.02
0.26-0.56TBF

[ml/
(100 g-min)]24.8

1.1
12.0-35.4

Â°Estimated by the equation - a2b. where a and b represent major and minor axis dimensions.
6

* Determined by the "P NMR spectra of the RIF-1 tumor 30-40 min after the mouse was resident in the magnet (i.e., the 4th 10-min spectrum for each time

course).
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so-
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n
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o

M15'
^E
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5

0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5

Tumor Volume (cm3)

Fig. 2. Relationship between RIF-1 tumor size and mean (volume averaged)
blood flow determination by either 2- or 3-compartment kinetic flow modeling
via 2H NMR. x, data from this study: mean flow 24.8 Â±1.1 (n = 25) SE ml/(100
g-min) with mean size 0.40 Â±0.02 SE cm3. The symbol O represents data from

the previous study (25). A number of completely empirical nonlinear relationships
have been proposed between tumor size and TBF and a fit to this data has been
described (see pp. 27-28 and 90-92 in Ref. 50).

(P = 0.096, as tested by repeated measures ANOVA), A[PCr]
~ Â±5%(P = 0.87), A[NTP] ~ Â±5%(P = 0.77), and A[P,j ~ Â±
7% (P = 0.16)], thus substantiating the metabolic stability of
this murine RIF-1 tumor NMR model. Fig. 2 shows the rela
tionship between initial (control state) TBF and tumor size
[data from this study (Fig. 2, x) and from the previous study
(Fig. 2, O) (25)]. In this parallel study, the mean TBF was 24.8
Â±1.1 (n = 25) SE ml/(100 g-min) with tumor size 0.40 Â±0.02
SE cm3. As discussed previously (25), there is a trend toward

decreasing TBF as tumors grow, although there is high varia
bility, especially among the smaller tumors. For the small size
tumors used in this study, TBF is relatively rapid [i.e., 18-35
ml/(100 g-min)].

Tumor pH and ~P Modification

The effects of i.p. administration of saline, glucose, and
mannitol on tumor pH and ~P are illustrated in Figs. 3, 4, and
5, respectively. The maximum physiological changes over 2.5
h after injection are presented in Table 2. The 4 preinjection
measurements of pH and relative [PCr], [NTP], and [P,] did
not change with time for any of the substrates [3-factor (time,
substrate, injection volume) repeated measures ANOVA; P
values for overall effect of time were 0.60, 0.65,0.50, and 0.45,
respectively; P values for interaction between time and substrate
were 0.60, 0.50, 0.85, and 0.94, respectively]. Thus, the mean
of the 4 preinjection measurements was used as the preinjection
value in subsequent analyses. The response of pH and relative
[PCr], [NTP], and [P,] over time after saline or glucose admin
istration did not depend on injection volume [3-factor repeated
measures ANOVA; P values for interaction between time and

injection volume were 0.070, 0.35, 0.19, and 0.67, respec
tively]. Thus, for saline- and glucose-treated mice, both injection
volumes were combined, and 2-factor (time, substrate) repeated
measures ANOVA was used for subsequent analyses.

pH Response. The difference in the response of pH over time
among the 3 substrates was marginally significant (2-factor
ANOVA, P = 0.069 for interaction between time and substrate).
The change in pH from the preinjection value differed among
the 3 substrates starting with the second 10-min spectrum after
injection (0.02 > P > 0.0001). Although there was no change
over time after saline injection (univariate ANOVA, P = 0.14),
the decrease in pH over time after injection was highly signifi
cant for glucose (P = 0.0001) and marginally significant for
mannitol (P = 0.060). The pH was significantly different from
the preinjection value starting with the second time point
(acquired 10-20-min) after glucose injection (0.01 > P >
0.0004). For mannitol, starting with the second (10-20-min)
time point after injection and with the exception of the third
(20-30-min), fifth (40-50-min), seventh (60-70-min), and
ninth (80-90-min) time points after injection, the pH was
significantly different from the preinjection value (0.03 > P >
0.001). The difference in the response of pH over time between
glucose- and mannitol-injected mice was highly significant (P
= 0.0001 for interaction between time and substrate). The
change in pH from the pretreatment value was different between
these 2 substrates starting with the third (20-30-min) time

pH 7.2

7.0

120'

[PCr] 100-

80

[NTP]

[Pi]

120
100'

80

120

1001

80

-40 40 80 120 160

Time (min)
Fig. 3. Plot of the changes of the mean pH and high energy phosphate levels

of the RIF-1 tumor in situ after Â¡.p.injection of approximately 0.3 ml (n = 4) or
approximately 0.9 ml (n = 4) of saline solution (total n = 8). (P,|, [PCr]. and
[NTP] were normalized to the initial values. Aars. Â±SE.
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PH

-40 40 80 120 160

Time (min)
Fig. 4. Plot of the changes of the mean pH and high energy phosphate levels

of the RIF-1 tumor in situ after i.p. injection of approximately 0.3 ml of 2.78 M
(n â€”4) or approximately 0.9 ml of 0.93 M (n = 5) glucose solution. 7.5 g glucose
per kg body weight (total Â«= 9). [P,]. |PC'r|. and [NTPJ were normalized to the

initial values, liars, Â±SE.
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Fig. 5. Plot of the changes of the mean pH and high energy phosphate levels

of the RIF-1 tumor in situ after Â¡.p.injection of approximately 0.9 ml of 0.93 M
mannitol. 7.6 g mannitol per kg body weight (n = 6). [P,], |PCr|. and |NTP] were
normali/ed lo the initial values. Bars. Â±SE.
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Table 2 Murine RIF-1 tumor maximum physiological changes over 2.5 h post
i.p. administration of substrates

Substrate ApH A%NTP

Saline (Â«= 8)
Mean Â±SE
Range

Glucose (n = 9)Â°

Mean Â±SE
Range

Mannitol (n = 6)*

Mean Â±SE
Range

-0.10 Â±0.03 -2 Â±9 6Â±ll 7 Â±10
-0.15 â€”+0.11 -35-.+42 -43â€” +63 -31 -.+34

-0.75 Â±0.14 -59 Â±6 -35 Â±7 59 Â±5
-0.38 â€”-1.18 -42 â€”-70 -18 â€”-53 +46 â€”+72

-0.14 Â±0.01 -33 Â±5 -21 Â±3 14 Â±11
-0.10 â€”-0.17 -9 â€”-44 -8 â€”-29 -36 â€”+39

17.5 g glucose/kg body weight, equivalent to 42 mmol/kg.
' 7.6 g mannitol/kg body weight, equivalent to 42 mmol/kg.

point after injection (0.05 > P > 0.001). In summary, only
glucose injection produced substantial tumor acidification,
mean maximum decrease of 0.75 pH unit, and the onset of pH
decrease occurred within 20 min after glucose injection. Saline
administration had no effect on tumor pH, and mannitol caused
at most a mean maximum decrease of 0.14 pH unit.

(PCr| Response. There was a highly significant difference in
the response of [PCr] over time among the 3 substrates (P value
for interaction between time and substrate was 0.0001). The
change in [PCr] from the preinjection value differed among the
3 substrates starting with the second (10-20-min) time point
after injection (0.01 > P > 0.0001). Although there was no
change over time after saline injection (P = 0.42), the decrease
in [PCr] over time after injection was highly significant for both
glucose and mannitol (P = 0.0001 for both). The [PCr] was
significantly different from the preinjection value starting with
the first (0-10-min) time point after glucose injection (0.05 >
P > 0.0001). For mannitol, starting with the second (10-20-
min) time point after injection, the [PCr] was significantly
different from the preinjection value (0.05 > P > 0.0001). The
difference in the response of [PCr] over time between glucose-
and mannitol-injected mice was highly significant (P value for
interaction between time and substrate was 0.0001 ). The change
in [PCr] from the preinjection value was different between these
2 substrates starting with the ninth (80-90-min) time point
after injection with the exception of the 10th (90-100-min)
time point (0.02 > P > 0.001). In summary, both glucose and
mannitol administration produced decreases in [PCr], giving
mean maximum changes of â€”59%and â€”33%, respectively.

Saline administration had no effect. The time courses for [PCr]
decrease were different under glucose or mannitol load, with
glucose inducing a gradual [PCr] decrease immediately upon
injection, whereas the mannitol-induced decrease occurred
more sharply a bit later in the time course but ultimately to a
2-fold lesser extent.

[NTP| Response. Although there was an overall decrease in
[NTP] with time (P = 0.023), the response of [NTP] over time
was not significantly different among the 3 substrates (P value
for interaction between time and substrate was 0.36). There was
a significant difference in the response of [NTP] over time
between glucose- and mannitol-injected mice (P value for inter
action between time and substrate was 0.036). However, the
change in [NTP] from preinjection did not differ between the 2
substrates at any individual time point. In summary, both
glucose and mannitol administration produced decreases in
[NTP], although to a lesser degree than observed for [PCr], i.e.,
mean maximum changes of â€”35%and â€”21%.Saline adminis
tration had no effect. Although the [NTP] decrease time courses
were different between glucose and mannitol administration,
the apparent sharp [NTP] drop under mannitol was not statis-
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100-

Fig. 6. Deuterium NMR semilog plot of the
HOD residue decay curves for a RIF-1 tumor in
a C3H/HeJ mouse before (solid line, circles) and
2 h after (dashed line, squares) i.p. injection of
approximately 0.9 ml of 0.93 Mglucose solution.
Both data sets were analyzed by the 2-compart-
ment in-series flow model (22, 25. 26). The
preinjection blood flow of 21.6 ml/(100 g-min)
decreased to 1.3 ml/(100g-min) 2 h after induc
tion of hyperglycemia. Note that as expected,
the very low blood flow situation in which tracer
recirculation is negligible can be well approxi
mated by the single-compartment flow model
over the entire 30-min time course.
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Table 3 Murine RIF-1 lumor blood flow modulations induced by i.p. administration of substrates'

Substrate*Saline

(n = 10) (P = 0.018)

Glucose (n= 11) (P = 0.0001)

Mannitol (n = 4) (/>= 0.01 6)Tumor

size0.39

Â±0.04

0.40 Â±0.02

0.42 Â±0.04TBF0C26.9

Â±1.7

22.5 Â±1.4

25.5 Â±3.0TEF,'21.7Â±

1.8
(P = 0.0036)

8.5 Â±1.3
(P = 0.0001)

9.4 Â±0.8
(/>= 0.0061)TBF/20.9

Â±2.1
(P = 0.058)

4.4 Â±0.8
(P = 0.0001)

10.4 Â±1.3
(/>= 0.0031)

Â°Results are means Â±SE; size in cm'; TBF in ml/(100 g-min).
* The P values are for TBF change over time.
' TBF before substrate injection. No significant differences between substrates (P = 0.19).
d TBF l h after substrate injection. The P values are for difference from corresponding TBF0.
' TBF 2 h after substrate injection. The P values are for difference from corresponding TBF0.

tically different from the apparently more gradual decrease
under glucose.

[P,| Response. There was a significant difference in the re
sponse of [P,] over time among the 3 substrates (P value for
interaction between time and substrate was 0.0042). The change
in [P,] from the preinjection value differed among the 3 sub
strates starting with the llth (100-110-min) time point after
injection (0.003 > P > 0.0001). Although there was no change
over time after either saline or mannitol injection (P = 0.70
and P = 0.37, respectively), the increase in [P,] over time after
glucose injection was highly significant (P = 0.0001). With the
exception of the ninth (80-90-min) time point, the [P,] was

significantly different from the preinjection value starting with
the eighth (70-80-min) time point after glucose injection (0.02
> P > 0.0001). The difference in the response of [P,] over time
between the glucose- and mannitol-injected mice was highly

significant (P value for interaction between time and substrate
was 0.0001). The change in [P,] from the preinjection value was
different between these 2 substrates starting with the 11th ( 100-
110-min) time point after injection (0.02 > P > 0.0001). In

summary, only glucose administration produced an increase in
[P,], giving a mean maximum change of 59%, but this increase
was not evident until late in the time course, i.e., at 70-80 min
after glucose injection. Despite an apparent short time increase
in [P,] at approximately 30 min after mannitol administration,
mean maximum increase of 14%, this change was not statisti
cally significant. Saline administration had no effect.

Tumor Blood Flow

Deuterium washout time courses after intratumor injection
of D2O, which are illustrative of one of the more marked
changes in TBF induced by i.p. injection of glucose, are shown
in Fig. 6. The TBF responses after i.p. administration of saline,
glucose, or mannitol are listed in Table 3. The normalized
values are shown in Fig. 7 to better illustrate the changes in
TBF after injection. Before injection, TBF in each of the
substrate groups was not significantly different (P = 0.19). The
response of TBF over time after saline or glucose injection did
not depend on injection volume (P = 0.59). Thus, for saline-
and glucose-treated mice, both injection volumes were com
bined for subsequent statistical analyses. There was a significant
difference in the TBF response over time among the 3 substrates
(P = 0.0025). Although the decrease in TBF from preinjection
differed among the 3 substrates both 1 and 2 h after injection
(P = 0.0014 and 0.0024, respectively), there was no difference
between groups in the change in TBF from 1 to 2 h after
injection (P = 0.22). There was a significant decrease over time
for all 3 substrates (P = 0.018 for saline; P= 0.0001 for glucose;
and P = 0.016 for mannitol). The TBF was significantly de
creased from the preinjection value at l h after saline injection
(P = 0.0036) and nearly significantly decreased at 2 h after
saline injection (P = 0.058). For both glucose and mannitol,
TBF was significantly decreased both at l h (P = 0.0001 and P
= 0.0061 for glucose and mannitol, respectively) and at 2 h
after substrate injection (P = 0.0061 and P = 0.0031 for glucose
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Fig. 7. Blood flow rales shown in Table 3 Â»erenormalized with respect to the

initial blood flow value to belter illustrate the relative blood flow changes after
i.p. injection of glucose (total n = II). mannitol (n = 4). and saline (total n = 10)
solutions. The initial blood flow before injection is set to lOOTi (left-hatched
column). The cross-hatched and right-hatched columns represent relative tumor
blood flow I and 2 h after i.p. injection of the various solutions. Bars. Â±SE.

and mannitol, respectively). The difference in the response of
TBF over time between glucose- and mannitol-injected mice
was not significant (P = 0.23). However, TBF in mice injected
with glucose differed from that in mice given injections of
mannitol at 2 h after injection (P = 0.0033). In summary, both
glucose and mannitol administration produced marked de
creases in tumor blood flow, e.g., â€”80%and â€”59%at 2 h after

injection. Only glucose produced a TBF reduction between 1
and 2 h, i.e., â€”62%to â€”80%.Saline administration was accom
panied by a moderate blood flow reduction of approximately
20% at both 1 and 2 h after injection.

Blood Glucose

Fig. 8/1 shows the mean plasma glucose concentration before
and after i.p. administration of glucose, mannitol, or saline.
The response of the plasma glucose concentration over time
after saline or glucose injection did not depend on injection
volume (P = 0.74). Thus, for saline- and glucose-treated mice,
both injection volumes were combined for subsequent statistical
analyses. There was a significant difference in the response of
plasma glucose concentration over time among the 3 substrates
(P value for interaction between time and substrate was 0.0001 ).
The change in plasma glucose concentration from the preinjec-
tion value differed among the 3 substrates at all time points
after injection (P = 0.0001 for all). Although there was no
change over time after either saline or mannitol injection (P =
0.59 and P = 0.46, respectively), the increase in plasma glucose
concentration over time after glucose injection was highly sig
nificant (P = 0.0001). The plasma glucose concentration was
significantly increased from the preinjection value at all time
points after glucose injection (P = 0.0001 for all). The difference
in the plasma glucose concentration over time between glucose
and mannitol was highly significant (P = 0.0002 for interaction
between substrate and time). The change in plasma glucose
concentration from the preinjection value was different between
these 2 substrates at all time points (P = 0.0001). In summary,

only glucose administration resulted in an increase in plasma
glucose concentration; the increase was seen within 15 min
after injection and resulted in an approximately 4-fold elevation
of glucose 0.5-2.0 h after injection. Saline and mannitol ad
ministration had no effect on plasma glucose.

Systemic Hematocrit

Table 4 shows the average systemic hematocrit values before
and after bolus i.p. administration of glucose, mannitol, or
saline solution. Fig. 8Ã„shows the mean normalized values,
with respect to the individual initial hematocrit value, as a
function of time to better illustrate the changes after injection.
The response of the hematocrit over time after saline or glucose
injection did depend on injection volume (P = 0.015). Thus,
for saline- and glucose-treated mice, the injection volumes were
not combined for subsequent statistical analyses. There was
also a significant difference in the response of hematocrit over
time among the 3 substrates (P value for interaction between
time and substrate was 0.0001). The change in hematocrit from
the preinjection value differed among the 3 substrates at all
times points after injection (P = 0.0001 for all). Although there
was no change over time after saline administered in 0.9 ml (P
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Fig. 8. l. average plasma glucose concentrations versus time after i.p. injection
of glucose |7.S g/kg, total of n = 12 with n = 6 from small (0.3 ml of 2.78 M) i.p.
injection volumes (SV) and n = 6 from large (0.9 ml of 0.93 M) i.p. injection
volumes (LV) injections: solid line with solid circles], mannitol (Â«= 4; solid line
with solid triangles), or saline (total of n = 8 with n = 4 from SV and n = 4 from
LV injections: doited line with solid squares). Mannitol data were shifted +3 min
for clarity of presentation. B. average systemic hematocrit values throughout the
time course (Table 4) were normalized with respect to the initial values to better
illustrate the changes after i.p. injection of glucose [7.5 g/kg, n = 5 for SV (open
squares) and n = 5 for LV (solid squares)], mannitol (mole-equivalent dose, LV,
n = 5; solid triangles), or saline [n = 4 for SV (open circles): n = 4 for LV (solid
circles)] solutions. For both I and B, data were measured before injection and 15,
30. 60. and 120 min after injection. Bars, Â±SE.Parts of bars are sometimes
omitted for clarity of presentation.
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Table 4 Systemic hematocrit modulations induced by i.p. administration of substrates"

SubstrateSaline,

0.3 ml (n =4)Glucose,'

0.3 ml (n =5)Saline,

0.9 ml (n =4)Glucose.*

0.9 ml (n =5)Mannitol,'

0.9 ml (n = 5)Hematocrito*37.139.7Â±0.7Â±

1.039.9

Â±0.840.340.5Â±0.8Â±0.7Hematocrit/37.9

Â±0.541.

6 Â±0.8
(P <0.05)40.5

Â±0.542.8

Â±1.046.8

Â±1.0
(/>< 0.001)Hematocrit/38.6

Â±0.543.4

Â±0.740.0

Â±0.644.2

Â±0.949.6

Â±0.9
(/>< 0.001)Hematocritj'38.1

Â±0.445.4

Â±0.740.3

Â±0.6
(/J>0.5)46.8

Â±0.950.5

Â±1.1
(P< 0.001)Hematocrit/38.8

Â±0.547.8

Â±1.039.3

Â±0.647.7

Â±0.850.8

Â±1.0
(/>< 0.001)

" The results are mean Â±SE.
* Control mean systemic hematocrit before substrates administration.
' Mean systemic hematocrit 15 min postadministration and statistically significant levels by comparison with control systemic hematocrit.
**Mean systemic hematocrit 30 min postadministration with the same sample subset as in footnote c.
' Mean systemic hematocrit 1 h postadminislration with the same sample subset as in footnote c.
'Mean systemic hematocrit 2 h postadministration with the same sample subset as in footnote c.
* 7.5 g glucose/kg body weight (2.78 M solution), equivalent to 42 mmol/kg.
* 7.5 g glucose/kg body weight (0.93 M solution), equivalent to 42 mmol/kg.
' 7.6 g mannitol/kg body weight (0.93 M solution), equivalent to 42 mmol/kg.

= 0.46), the increase in hematocrit over time after saline ad
ministered in 0.3 ml was significant. However, only at 30 min
after saline injection was the hematocrit significantly different
from the preinjection level (P = 0.046). The change in hema
tocrit over time after glucose injection was significant for both
injection volumes (P = 0.0020 and P = 0.0093 for 0.3 ml and
0.9 ml injection volumes, respectively). The hematocrit was
significantly increased from the preinjection value at all time
points after glucose injection except 30 min after injection in
0.9 ml (0.04 > P > 0.004). The change in hematocrit over time
after mannitol injection was highly significant (P = 0.0001)
and evident at all time points (0.0007 > P > 0.0001). The
difference in the change in hematocrit over time between glu
cose- and mannitol-injected mice was highly significant (P =
0.0006). The change in hematocrit from preinjection was dif
ferent between these 2 substrates for all time points (0.016 > P
> 0.0001) except the last (2 h) time point, which was nearly
significantly different (P = 0.063). In summary, both glucose
and mannitol produced substantial increases in hematocrit,
approximately 25 and 20%, respectively, by 2 h after injection.
An increase in hematocrit was evident within 15 min after
injection for both glucose and mannitol. Saline administration
produced marginal, barely significant changes in hematocrit.

Blood pH, I'<<>,.and O. Saturation

Blood pH Response. Table 5 shows the average blood pH in
the absence of and after bolus i.p. injection of saline, glucose,
or mannitol solutions. There was a significant difference in the
blood pH among the 3 substrates and the control group (P =
0.0001). However, the blood pH did not differ between the 2
time points after injection (P = 0.28) and there was no statis
tically significant interaction between time and substrate (P =
0.51). The Student-Newman-Keuls multiple range test indi
cated that blood pH in the control group differed from that in
all other groups. Moreover, the blood pH in the glucose and
mannitol groups did not differ from each other, but did differ
from the saline group.

Blood Pco2 Response. Table 5 also shows the average blood
Pco2 in the absence of and after bolus i.p. injection of saline,
glucose, or mannitol solutions. There was a significant differ
ence in the blood Pco2 among the 3 substrates and the control
group (P = 0.0001). However, the blood Pro, did not differ

between the 2 time points after injection (P = 0.16) and there
was no statistically significant interaction between time and
substrate (P = 0.87). The Student-Newman-Keuls multiple

range test indicated that blood Pco2 in the control group
differed from that in all other groups. Moreover, the blood
Pco: in the glucose and saline groups did not differ from each
other, but did differ from the mannitol group.

Blood O2 Saturation. Table 5 also shows the average blood
O2 saturation in the absence of and after bolus i.p. injection of
saline, glucose, or mannitol solutions. There was a significant
difference in the blood O2 saturation among the 3 substrates
and the control group (P = 0.033). However, the blood O2
saturation did not differ between the 2 time points after injec
tion (P = 0.28) and there was no statistically significant inter
action between time and substrate (P = 0.88). The Student-
Newman-Keuls multiple range test indicated that blood O2
saturation in the control group differed from that in the saline
and glucose groups. However, the blood O2 saturation in the
mannitol group did not differ from any of the other groups.

Table 5 Blood pH and blood gas modulations induced by i.p. administration of
substrates"

SubstrateControl'
(n = 5)

Saline' (n= 10)
Glucose' (n= 13)
Mannitol' (n = 10)Blood

piI''7.28

Â±0.03
7.22 Â±0.02'-*''
7.13 Â±0.02*'*
7.13 Â±0.02'-*Pco2c

(mmHg)36.4

Â±3.2
50.9 Â±2.2*'
48.6 Â±2.2*''
58.2 Â±3.!'â€¢*â€¢*%

Ojsaturation''98.5

Â±0.9
95.2 Â±0.6*
95.3 Â±1.1'
96.4 Â±0.6

" The results are mean Â±SE.
* Significant difference between substrate groups (P = 0.0001); no significant

change over time (/' -- 0.28): and no significant interaction between time and
substrate group (P = 0.51).

' Significant difference between substrate groups (P = 0.0001); no significant
change over time (P = 0.16); and no significant interaction between time and
substrate group (P = 0.87).

* Significant difference between substrate groups (P = 0.033); no significant
change over time (P = 0.44); and no significant interaction between time and
substrate group (P = 0.88).

' Control animals received no i.p. administration.
f Blood pH and blood gases 1 or 2 h after i.p. injection of 0.9 ml of 0.15 M

saline solution.
' Significantly different from control.
* Significantly different from glucose.
' Significantly different from mannitol.
â€¢*Blood pH and blood gases 1 or 2 h after i.p. injection of 0.9 ml of 0.93 M

glucose solution.
* Significantly different from saline.
' Blood pH and blood gases 1 or 2 h after i.p. injection of 0.9 ml of 0.93 M

mannitol solution.
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DISCUSSION
Control Experiments. The "P NMR spectral characteristics

provide a good indication of the tumor metabolic status. The
control state "P NMR characteristics (i.e., pHâ€žmâ€ž[P,:NTP],
and [PCrNTP]) of the RIF-1 tumor in this study have very
small ranges (Table 1), probably because of current use of a
tight range of small size tumors only. The average pHâ€žmrvalue
is higher (i.e., 7.24 versus 7.04), and the average [P,:NTP] ratio
is lower (i.e., 1.5 versus 3.3), than that observed previously (42)
in which a wider range of larger size RIF-1 tumors [0.38-2.68
cm3, mean 1.25 Â±0.19 (SE) cm'] were used. This is consistent
with the recent findings of Li et al. (43) that smaller RIF-1
tumors have higher pH and lower [P,:NTP] ratio than larger
tumors. The lack of correlation among control state variables
(size and "P NMR characteristics) is probably also due to the

tight ranges (i.e., minimal variability) of all these parameters in
this study (Table 1).

Control (noninjection) experiments demonstrated that pHâ€žâ€žlr,
[PCr], [NTP], and [P,] remain constant in RIF-1 tumors for 4.5
h of continuous in magnet residence. In light of the well-
documented effects of ischemia on pHâ€žmrand the relative levels
of PCr, NTP. and P, in resting skeletal muscle (44, 45), brain
(46, 47), and heart (48, 49), it is expected that a significant
change in TBF would be reflected by changes in (at least some
of) these metabolite levels. Furthermore, in the series of control
experiments in which 0.3 ml or 0.9 ml isotonic saline solution
was injected, pHâ€žmr,[PCr], [NTP], [P,], or plasma glucose
concentration did not change. There was an approximately 20%
decrease from the initial TBF during the 2 h after saline
administration. This 20% reduction of TBF under control
conditions is likely due to the documental hemodynamic effects
of halothane anesthesia (50). Taken together, these "P and :H

control data indicate that the RIF-1 tumor physiological status
is stable over extended periods of time with the murine NMR
model used herein, which uses a horizontal positioning of the
subject with a slotted Faraday shield tumor isolation system
and halothane anesthesia.

Glucose and Mannitol Loading i.p. The results of i.p. injection
of a 50% glucose solution show that the s.c. RIF-1 tumor in
C3H/HeJ mice responds to hyperglycemia in a manner similar
to that of the C3H/Anf mice used previously (15), except that
2 pH populations were not observed in the current study,
probably because of the use of small size tumors only (vide
supra). The pHâ€žâ€žlrchanges observed by "P NMR are in good

agreement with those reported for the effect of hyperglycemia
on rat tumor pH as measured by microelectrode (4, 51), which
is estimated to be at least 50% pH,. (12). However, in the
untreated RIF-1 tumor we have previously estimated that the
pHâ€žm,reflects upwards of 80% pH, ( 15).

After glucose injection, tumor PCr decreased before NTP
(Fig. 4), while after mannitol injection tumor PCr and NTP
decreased almost simultaneously (Fig. 5). For the glucose injec
tion, the decrease in PCr is consistent with a shift of creatine
kinase equilibrium (15), whereas the initial stability of the NTP
level probably reflects increased flux through the tumor anaer
obic glycolysis pathway (consistent with the pH decrease, i.e.,
lÃ¡clateproduction), thus, providing (at least initially) a source
of ATP in the face of marked ischemia. During the initial
period of decreasing PCr but stable ATP levels, the metabolic
destination of the phosphate from PCr is not certain, but it
may be diluted among a number of pools including ATP (CK
reaction), hexose- and triose-phosphates (glycolysis), and P,, a
metabolic endpoint. A substantial fraction of tissue P, is se
questered in an immobilized form within the cell and is, thus,

31

"NMR invisible." However, after mannitol injection, since

blood glucose levels did not change and therefore presumably
flux through the tumor glycolytic pathway did not increase,
ATP was utilized and not adequately replenished. Thus, this
immediate decrease in NTP level after mannitol injection may
be due to rapidly induced ischemia. Although our results only
document the TBF reduction at 1 and 2 h postinjection, the
very substantial increase in systemic hematocrit at 15 min
postinjection suggests that substantial TBF reduction may oc
cur within 20 min post-mannitol injection. It has been reported
that an i.p. administration of mannitol enhanced the thermal
response of the FSall tumor (52). Since reduced ATP levels,
besides reduced pH, and TBF, can sensitize cells to heat (19),
the reported thermal sensitivity enhancement of mannitol (52)
and glucose (2, 3) may be, in part, related to the reduced NTP
levels observed herein. Although several other nucleotides may
constitute as much as 40% of the resonance denoted as NTP in
the RIF-1 tumor, their individual concentrations are much
lower than that of ATP (20). Therefore, the observed [NTP]
primarily reflects [ATP].

It is likely that the remarkable tumor acidification after
glucose administration is closely linked with both: (a) a signif
icant level of anaerobic glycolysis activity; and (b) a marked
decrease in TBF (7, 10). The lack of any observed tumor
acidification upon administration of the nonmetabolizable glu
cose analogue mannitol is in agreement with the hypothesis
that anaerobic glycolysis is a requirement for tumor acidifica
tion through lactic acid production during hyperglycemia (1,
6). Additionally, since the TBF reductions at l h after glucose
or mannitol administration are not significantly different, this
also suggests that TBF reduction at the 60% level [to 10 ml/
(100 g-min)], in itself does not cause (or initiate) tumor acidi
fication, but may be a contributing factor or a required cofactor
for acidification via inhibition of lactic acid egress.

Various mechanisms responsible for TBF reduction during
hyperglycemia have been suggested in the literature and recently
reviewed by Ward and Jain (1). The observed increase in sys
temic hematocrit, by 8% (from 40 to 48%) during a 2 h post-
glucose-injection, is expected, in itself, to cause an increase in
systemic as well as tumor blood viscosity (53). Therefore, within
the framework proposed by Ward-Hartley and Jain (9), the
TBF reduction in murine RIF-1 tumor during hyperglycemia
may be due to both an increase in systemic blood viscosity and
an additional increase in effective local (tumor) blood viscosity
caused, in part, by a hyperglycemia-induced ("glucose-me
diated") increase in RBC rigidity (54) in the face of the imma

ture, tortuous tumor vasculature. The further reduction of TBF
observed during the second h after glucose injection that was
not seen after mannitol injection may also be a reflection of
glucose-induced RBC rigidity increase. This would be consistent
with the observation that systemic plasma glucose concentra
tion remained high (approximately 4-fold) during the second h
after glucose injection. In addition, i.p. bolus injection may
cause shift of fluid from the intravascular to i.p. spaces because
of osmotic gradients, causing a decrease in intravascular blood
volume (as reflected by the increase in hematocrit). This would
lead to decreases in both cardiac output and arterial blood
pressure. It would be anticipated that this also contributed to
TBF reduction.

An alternative explanation for the hyperglycemia induced
TBF reduction from the first to second h is a pH-mediated
increase in RBC rigidity. However, results of systemic blood
pH measurements before and after glucose or mannitol injec
tion do not lend strong support to the pH-mediated mechanism
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contributing markedly to TBF reduction, because there is no
significant difference in systemic blood pH changes comparing
glucose and mannitol loads. In the control animals, in which
no i.p. administration was used, the animals were under halo-
thane anesthesia only for 20 min before determination of blood
pH and Pcc>2.The values obtained indicate a mixed metabolic
and respiratory acidosis (55). With saline administration, meas
urements made after 1 and 2 h of halothane anesthesia showed
no significant change in blood pH, whereas blood Pco2 signif
icantly increased compared with control data. This increased
respiratory acidosis may be due to the longer period of halo-
thane anesthesia in saline-injected than control animals. The
decrease in blood pH at 1 and 2 h after glucose or mannitol
administration suggests an increase in metabolic acidosis com
pared with that of saline administration, possibly related to the
osmotic effects of glucose and mannitol (decreased intravascu-
lar volume with movement of fluid into the peritoneal space).
These decreases in systemic blood pH after glucose or mannitol
administration were considerably less than that observed for
tumor pH after glucose administration. It is possible that the
intratumor blood pH, after glucose administration, is substan
tially lower than that measured systemically. However, the
average TBF at 2 h after induction of hyperglycemia was 4.4
ml/(100 g-min), which gives a mean transit time of 23 min.
Since both very acidic conditions (pH < 6.5) and relatively long
times (>1 h) are required for pH-mediated changes in RBC
rigidity (13), it is unlikely that the pH-mediated mechanism
contributed significantly to the TBF reduction in this study.

Mannitol, a "nonmetabolizable" glucose analogue that is

readily absorbed when given i.p. (56) and whose transport is
restricted to extracellular space, does not induce a decrease in
tumor pH, but a significant decrease in TBF is observed. This
observation is consistent with the above conclusion that the
TBF reduction is not a result of decreased tumor pH. In a
manner similar to glucose, mannitol increases the osmolarity
of i.p. and extracellular fluids and hence produces hypovolemia
in blood vessels, which causes the observed approximately 10%
increase in hematocrit (approximately 41-51%). The initial
TBF reduction observed with mannitol injection, therefore,
likely results from an increase in blood viscosity due to the
hematocrit increase as well as from decreases in both cardiac
output and arterial blood pressure due to i.p. bolus injection.
The effect of hematocrit increase on TBF reduction after man
nitol injection may be via (by inference) a mechanism similar
to that for glucose, however, the effects of a glucose-mediated
increase in RBC rigidity are absent. Although it is not known
if mannitol also can induce an increase in RBC rigidity, galac
tose (another widely used inert glucose analogue) has been
shown not to induce an increase in RBC rigidity (54). Consistent
with absence of glucose-mediated (and pH-mediated) increase
in RBC rigidity and in contrast to that observed under glucose
load, no further flow reduction occurs during the second h after
mannitol administration.

Recent publications by Vaupel et al. (16, 57) and Ross et al.
(17), using different tumor models from that herein, report
findings qualitatively similar to ours. Koutcher et al. (16) used
the FSall tumor implanted in the dorsal subcutis of the right
rear foot of conscious C3Hf/Sed mice [oriented vertically up
right (16, 58)] to study the metabolic and TBF consequences of
i.p. administration of glucose or mannitol. The observations,
post-mannitol-loading, of substantially decreased TBF in the
(near) absence of a pH shift and only "moderate" perturbations

(relative to those seen with glucose loading) of metabolite levels
over approximately 1-2 h are consistent with those reported

herein and strongly implicate anaerobic glycolysis (glucose â€”Â»
lÃ¡clate) as a requirement for hyperglycemia induced tumor
acidosis.

A companion paper by Vaupel and Okunieff (57), also using
the murine (foot) FSall tumor model, examined the effects of
i.p. administration of hyperosmolar sugar solutions. The ob
served equivalence of strongly dose dependent TBF modulation
due to i.p. administration of mannitol or glucose leads to the
conclusion that the TBF (laser Doppler monitored) decrease is
strongly driven by resulting systemic hypovolemic hemoconcen-
tration. Our results support this contention also.

Ross et al. (17) examined the dependence of i.p. induced
hyperglycÃ©mie(6 g/kg glucose) effects on nude rat C6 glioma
implant location [intracerebral versus s.c. (thigh)]. Consistent
with our study, the s.c. tumor pH decreased markedly post-
glucose administration as did TBF. However, the intracerebral
tumor showed no statistically significant pH change and only
an approximately 20% change in TBF. Thus, a positive corre
lation was seen between decreases in TBF and tumor pH.

In summary, i.p. sugar administration appears to drive de
creasing TBF primarily via systemic hypovolemic hemoconcen-
tration. Increasing RBC rigidity due to low pH does not appear
to be a further contributor to decreasing TBF, although increas
ing RBC rigidity caused by elevated plasma glucose level may
contribute to a low observed TBF at late time points. The
decrease in tumor pH appears to require glucose, presumably
as a substrate for glycolysis and production of lactic acid.
Whether acid trapping via decreased TBF is a required cofactor
for tumor pH decrease remains to be determined by experiments
maintaining TBF in the face of hyperglycemia.
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